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d. b~ard and batten 0
other:------

VILLAGE: Bayport
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b. stone 0 c. brick 0
f. shingles D .. g. stucco 0

a. clapboard iXf .
e. cobblestone 0

/I 2
S.f'acade '" W.side

a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0
b. wood frame with light members iJ
c. rnasonryload bearing walls 0
d. metal (expIain) '-- _
e. other --.:.... ..:...-- _

a. excellent 0 b. good EX
a. original site (XJ b. moved 0 if sO,when? ----------
c. list major alterations and dates (if known):

", ",' - - , '. -:i;','.) -- ,

one story semi-ci·rcular porch, moved f'rom south' to west

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if kno.vn)

DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

IDENTI FICAnON
I. BUILDING NAME(S): iCottage D
2. COUNTY: Su:t:folk' TOWN/CITY: Islip
3. STREET LOCATION: 51 Gillette Aveoc= e. ! eta.
4. OWNERSHIP: a."~ubli£D Ki . !J..private \Xl 24i>
5. PRESENT OWNER: ..~~.., .!m~y.,;,.:.,, ADDRESS: C .B~ "'~
6. USE: Original: residence Present:· residence ..,
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior. visible from public road: Yes [}i No .0

Interior accessible: Explain by' appoi ntment

10. CONDITION:
I I. INTEGRITY:



THEME:
residential.

14. a,nQneknown ua
d. developers -0,
f. other: ,

15. ~Rk:LAT£D0UTBUILDINGSANDPROPER,TY: . c.::." , ' 0
' a. barn 0, . b. carnage house: IXJ c. garage

, d. piivy 0 : e. ·shed [J, ',' "., t .greenhouse 0
g. shop 0 h. gardens 0
,iila~dsc:ap\l Jeatures~~,~':";";' ;""'- -'- _
j.other: . , ," , .

16; SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
, a. open'land 0 b. w60diatId [] •

c. scattered buildings.q.
d. denseiy-built-up 0 ,e. commercial 0
f.indu'striat 0 z .g.residentiaIlik:

h. othe,r: __-'--.__---::-.:..._,_-'-------------

is located in aayport,south of Middle Road.

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

One and one-half story, five):>ay, very high gambrel roof cottage
with two rows of shed roo.f.c:1or1il~rs,,·Palladian style window in gable.
One story, semi-dircular"p()rch Diovedfrom s'outh to wets of house. Pi
lasters on first ,floor between each bay. Two facade gambrels and 'porte
cochere, on north facade. One and one--half story,' gambrel roof car
riage house in rear. This house.is:!isted a~! ' .rental cottage
D in the Woods Brothers illustrated catalog:. lrife":.iior·· included: hall,
parlor, dining roOm, pantry, kitchen, laundry" four bedrooms on second
floor, six on third £loor, three water closets, bathroom, linen closets,
store rooms, etc., at $1,000 per season. Contihed on-page two:

21. SOURCES: , " .
, *Belcher";Hyde, B., Atlas of Sut'folk County, Brooklyn: 1915,

Woods Brothers real estate catalog, pp. 15, 17.

OTI:IER NOTABLE FEATURES OF' BUILDINGAND SITE (including intl:rior features ifknown):
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E. Has five acres with 4-°0 leer Ironrage, contains hall, den, large sit-

ling room, dining room, pamry, kitchen, front and back stairs, rive bedrooms

Oil second floor, five on third floor: bath room. three water closets, linen

closers, store rooms, etc. Price, '$1, I QO •

-~f

•

C. Has two acres with 200 feet frontage, contains large hall, parlor,

dining room, pantry, kitchen, front and back Stairs, lour bedrooms on second

floor, 10m on third, bath room and !WO water closets. Price, 11>75°.

'"

...,.---'----~H D. Has three acres with JOO feet frontage, contains hall, parlor, dill.

ing room, palltry, kitchen and laundry, lour bedrooms on second floor, sr;.

on third Hoor , three waters closer, bath room, linen closers, store room" etc.

Price, $ I ,000.
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